
CAPITAIN WON'T TELL US WHO'S
PAYING COST OF THIS DEAL
A dozen men ,.were busy in

the rooihs of the local transportation
committee boxing and preparing for
the mail several thousand copies of
the ponderous findings of the city's

- $250,000 goldbrick traction and sub-
way commission.

An inquiry as to who authorized
mailing the reports which weigh al-

most ten pounds apiece brought lit-

tle light because Aid. Henry D. Capi-tai- n,

chairman of the transportation
committee,, under whose watchful
eye the work was done, refused to

i tell, who had ordered the reports
mailed or who was going to pay the
postage. ,

"Who are you sendiiig the reports
to?" Aid. Capitain was asked.

r "To members of the legislature,
the Chamber of Commerce.'Dig busi-
ness men and city clubs," he answer-
ed.

"Who is paying the postage?" was
the next question put to the city's
representative.

"""'Who .do you suppose is paying
the postage?" Capitain snapped
uacK.

"I haven't any idea," was the re-
porter's reply.

"Well I won't tell you. You'll go
off and write a dirty little story about
it," was Capitain's answer.

So the mailing of' the reports the
cost of which will run into hundreds,
of dollars, is a mystery.

Aid. Thomas Byrne guessed that
the purpose of the mailing stunt was
to gain sympathy with the views, of
the subway commission which re-
commended that the city give tha
street car hogs a ar strangle-hol-

on the streets of Chicago and
put municipal ownership that fad
away.

Aid. Merriam thought that while
he wasn't Sure mailing was the

" cheapest way to getxthe reports into
the hands of the people, they should
have been sent out long ago.

"The whole trouble is that the

transportation committee didn't send
out this report long ago so as to give
those interested time to redd it," de
clared Aid. Merriam.

"The city paid $250;000 for it and
those interested should have had
them in their hands some time ago.

"The mistake of the transporta-
tion committee was In asking , the
council and the .people to give the
matter consideration when the com-
plete findings of the traction and sub-
way commission were unknown to
them."

TO BE U. S. FQPD DICTATOR

CtjEW. LjrotfAKo Wood
Hoover, American engineer and

chairman of the Belgian relief com'n,
has been named by Pres. Wilson as
head of a commission to take charge
of the growing, .sale and distribu-
tion of foods in this country.

c o
CARDINAL CALLS CATHOLICS
New York, April 16. Cardinal Far-

ley haissued a cal to arms to
Catholics.

"No demand on our American
manhood or American citizenship
will go unanswered or will not find
us true Americans, true children of
our church that never were found
wanting in any crisis of Americu.
history," he said in the calL
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